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SOUTH.

No. 2, Passcntrer. Leave Corry 11.20 a.
Bl. ; Tltiisvillo, K.DV p. m. ; reiroieuiu vcu.
Ire. 1.4U p. m.j Oil City, 2 22 p. m.j

6 10 p. m.
No 4, Passenger Leave Corry 6. 10 a. m.

Titnsville, 7.35 m.; Petroleum Centre.
S.lt a inj Oil Oily, 8 69 id ; arrive at

11.40 a ni.
No. 6. I'ufwnir Lenve Corry 0.05 p m;

Titukvilie, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,
t SI p a; urrive at Oil City 0,20 r m.

NORTH.

No. 1. Fasseiicer Leave Irvlneton 7.15
in; Oil City. 1010 n; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 11,02 a lit; Titusvilie, 11,00 a id; arrive
ttCnrrr J.40 p oi.

No. 8, Passonjer Leave Irvineton, 12.-- 05

p in; Oil City 2.57 p in; Petroleum Con-Ir- e,

3.3G p m; 'i rmsvillo, 4,20 p to; arrive
at Coirv 6.45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave, Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Centre. 7.4H n in; Titnsville,

,30 a in; arrive at Coiry 10,10 a m.

IUvtiio Service.
rSESBVTKKIAN CHURCn.

Pre hing at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'tloslr P. M.

Rkt. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Ir'ervices every Sakbnth at 11 A. if. and

iX P. M. Sabl.ath School at 12i P. M.

eats free. A Cordial Invitation extend
ed to all.

Rev. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

ST3. TKTEa AXD PAUL'S ;(Catholie)

Mast at lOJ it. m.
Vesper and BenetlictUi of tba Blessed

Facranint at 4 p. in.
Cateebisin at 2Jp. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Geld closed nt 111.
Wo publish lo-d-y an able editorial eor-J- ed

from the Buffalo Express, in regard to
the sale of cadetships, and more particular-
ly the part taken by Mr. Pettis. It appears
to (is that tbe evidence of a deeply laid plot
to destroy the reputation of Mr. Pettis Is
becoming more apparent every day.

Albert von Bordenbtirg and Gottlieb Bo! .
tier, alius Charley Moore, wero Imaged at
HuntlnRipn, yesterday,, for the murder ol
the Pelghtal family on the 17th of Novem
ber last. Bnbner made a statement, and
Bnrdcnlitrg persisted that he was innocent
of Ybe crime up to the last moment. Tbe
execution was witnessed by a vast crowd of

. jienple. .

St. Patrick's Day, March 17th, Is (o be
celebrated in grand style by tbe Irishmen of
Tilii8vIIIe. Tbe programme is to consist of
a procession,' speeches, music, tc. There
will be a solemn high man at 10. a. m.

Our townsman, Rev. James Dunn, is to de-

liver a sermon. Father Dunn is a zealous
advocate of oppressed Ireland, and bis ser-

mon will no duubt prove of great interest.
The Irishmen ef ihe oil regions should turn
out en masse at Titusville, on tbe 17th, aad
show their devotion to the m.tbet country,
aid the "shamrock and thistle so green."

The moalhly petroleum report of the Ti-

tusville Herald appeared this morning. Tbe
daily average pruductlon. as shown by ship-

ments and stocks, was 11,917 barrels against
1 2. C31 in January, or, a decrease of about
717 barrels daily. According to the report
there has been a general falling off In tbe
production of nearly all the oil dUtricts
since the last report.

New derricks continue to be put up on'the
JlcCray farm.

Weather variable. Snow this morning;
sunshine this noon; chance of rain this af-

ternoon.

Tbe production of the Parkers Landing
ail field is estimated at 2.200 barrels per
day. There are over 200 new wells going
down. New wells are struck almost dai-

ly.

la the suit of the Roberts Torpedo Co, v
Dickey and ;others, trading as tbe Giant
Torpedo company, injunctions have been
granted by the U. S. District Court, Judge
ItcCandless presiding.

Tbe young men of Pleusantvilie are about
to start a series of prayer and conference
meetings. Wonder if tbe editor of the Gas

Light will join. It might make ' a batter
man of bim.

The London Times denounces lhCo-talnoft- ho

steamer Bombay for proceed-

ing, after the collision with Urn Oneida,

without positively tscurtaiuing tbe damage
that bad been sustained by tbn latter.

The next reunion of lh
Pennsylvania regi-jien- t will bo held iu
TllujvUle, April 11, 1871.

The business on the Crass Cut Railroad is
Increasing rapidly. Cars will soon con:

mpmv i uniting fio'n Buffalo to Pittsburg
ia O1"-- " t.'-- wlt'jtut change at Brocton.

Tbe Wallace Sisters commence a week
engagement on Monday evening next, a

Sobol's Opera House. The following article
Is from the Watkins Democrat: ,

The Wallace Sisters are four in number.
and a more bewitchini; atiadrii plicate o
Beautv, Grace, Versatility and general nr--
ustlo llnisn, la not to be loiind. The first
representation submitted by thesa charming
sisters, was on 1 hitrsclay evening, when the
unrii'sque or " I ne u rati a Ductess was civ
en. Miss Agnes appeared as the royal, er-

ratic Indy, and right royally did she wear
ner nereunary uonois. tier lioyal suiter,
Prince Paul, was most ably enacted by ber
equally talented sister, Miss Jennie, who in
tlm pictiiresquu costume ot Ihe period,
wbicti period we should take U) ba that of
England's secmrt George, looked a perfect,
iireilv, wicked Don Juan. Mr. s. B Friiz
di.l the best he could with a part nut t all
commensurate with bis ability. Friday
evening the sisters, with Mr. Villa and bis
co in any, which, by the way, is In every re-

peat a good ooe, appeared its the new Lon-
don Comedy of Caste, in which the Miwes
A jiies and Jennie again distinguished them-
selves, and added other leaves to tbe laurel
w re nt ii of victory with which their brows
are so diservcilly graced. Saturday evening
saw the last ot tneso ladies for the prcaent,
wbeu the Burlesque of 'Cloritida. tbe Girl
of the Period." was played In this piece,
Mr. S. U. Villa, as the girl of the period,
was tbe center of uilraction. ."Made up'' as
a blonde, with a profusion of golden ringlets
and dressed in tbe height of feminine fash
ion, be, with swan-li- ke movement, floated
about the stave like a veritable daughter of
the lady who first purloined the apple.
And to give adniiional aid lo the decep-
tion, Mr. Villa played the part and sang
tbe music in a high falsetto key. Apart
from the peiformanccs of the Misses Jennie
snd Agnes, are tue distinctive specialities ot
tbe two younger sisters, the Misses .Minute
and Maud, who, although little more than
iutanis, yet are capable ol things that many
of riper years would shrink from attempting
As Vocalists and Dancers, tbey are inimita-
ble. And, judging from tbe smiles that lit
up their childish features, tbey enjayed
themselves amazingly. These Mites"
seemed to bo gifted beyond thoir years.
They exhibit an earnestness of manner, and
a devotion to their art, worthy cf older and
W'ser beads. v

Tbe Wallace Sisters are now. playing to
eriwded bouses in RousovHle. Secured

)ats can be obtained at the H te'.s.

w est ViRotxti Oil axd Coal Items.
The Clarksburg Telegraph says that when
tbe ail well at tbe mouth of Elk creek wss
being bored, a vein cf bituminous coa
seventeen feet in thickness was encountered
by tbe operators at the depth of fife bund
red and, ten feet. Tbe extent of ths vein
is not known, of course, but it is fair to pre--
snme that it extends under the greater part
of the ground upon which the town now
stands. It is certainly an immense deposit,
and to future generations will prov of great
value.

Burning Springs, Wirt County, seut three
thoitiacd barrels of ail lo Parkersburg on
tbe lute rise in tbe Little Kanawha.

Tbe Kanawha and Ohio Coal Company
of Coalburg, Kinawba county, shipped 93,- -

370 bushels of coal during the month of
February.

Some poetaster tings tbe Charge of the
Blonde Brigade on Storey in tbe following
flowing style:

Forward, the Blonde Brigade,''
Was there a girl dismayed.
Even though ber dearest braid

Dangled disordered?
Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to whip and dye I

Thus down the avenue
Rode tbo six fcrward.

Rawhides lo tbe right of tliera,
Csnes to tho left of th m
Pistols in front of tbsru,

Battled and thuuderrd.
Stormed at with oaths from hell,
Boldly tbey whacked, and well,
Soundly they tanned bis hide JC

Grandly bis wrath defied v

' Ah, 'twas a thing of pride
Wbcn there the Blonde dared.

We understand that the Woman's Rights
q'leslion is loomlug up before tbe people, of
Kane City. It is said that amass meeting
favoring the movement is goon to be held

there. Tbe good women of Kane Cily

should have their rights by all means, but
generally speaking

Tho rights ot Woman who demand,
Those women are but few;

The greater part bad rather stand
Exactly as they do.

Benuty b.isclaims, for which she fights

At ease, with winning arms;
Tbp women who want Woman's rights,

Want, mostly, Woman's charms.

Tho Scientific Bohemian Troupe of Taney
Glass Bloweis nill give one enter niunieiit
at Fulicl's Opera II diis", on Friday after
noon and efnlog, March 11th. The cele- -

hmieil Glass Steam Emr'.no Monitor, made

of 5,000 pieces of glass, will be on cxblbi
lion. Don't fill to attend.

Tho strents ate mnddy.

Our Merchants are rouvneuu.n, '.u get

tboir sp;ing goods.

THE SALE OF CADF.TSIII PS.
. Trom the JtiifiUlo Kxpress.

When the first revelations were made In

connection with the sale of cadelshlps by

members of Congress we remarked that the
case of Hon. Petlis. who repre.
sented the Twentieth Pennsylvania District
in the last Congress, looked like a manu

factured one. From the tisllmony 'giren
beloro the Military Cofmnilteo it was made
to npnenr that a Mr. Bishop, of Titusville.
paid eight hundred dollars, in consideration
of which bis son received an appointment to
West Point, through tbe recommendation or
Mr. Pettis. It was observable, at onco that
no evidence was produced showing that tuo
money was paid to Mr. Pettis, but it was

alleged to have been paid to a.Major Derick
son, and by bim applied tn (ho payment of
a note bearing Mr. Pettis' endorsement. It
appears from facts which have co:no to light
since the first expose that Major Dericksi.n
bad a nephew who was an applicant J'or the
cadetsbip; that tbe Major was a persona)
friend and warm adherent of. Mr. Pettis,
and expected to obtain tbe recommendation

for bis nephew. Also tbut Mr. Bishop bad
oll'ered to pay liberally for the appointment
ol bis sou. An arrangemeut was finally
made without any communication with Mr.
Pettis on:tbo rut ject, that Major Durlcksou
should withdraw tbe claims of bis nephew
in favor of Mr. Bishop's son, and tbut tbe

latter should pay certain election expenses
to the amount of eight hundred dollars.
Major Dei iikson waited on Mr. Petlis and
asked for the nomination of Mr. BisJ.op'sson
instead ol his own nephew to the caleUhip.
This request was afterwards acceded to;
young Bishop appointed and tbe stipulated
sum paid over by Mr. Bishop to Major
Derickson. Tho transaction was generally
known iu Its locality at tho time aud iu ex-

ceptions were taken to it.
Mr. Pettis is not a member of llio present

congress, although be received tbe unani--
inons vote of Crawford County iu tho pri
mary election of 1SC3, lut was def.'atidin
tbe nominating Convention, and a candidate
put foiward who bad not received a single
popular vote. rulllical and personal
malignity seems to supply the animus Or

tbe present agitation cf the matter, ll
thero bad been any wrong in tbo tran?ac-lio- n,

tbe case bad passed beyond the reach
of tbe present Congress, and it .was evnlei.1.
ly brought before tbe committee fur Hie pur.
pose ot killing off Mr. Putlis in the ap
proaching Congressional campaign.

SEWS ITEMS.
A Quebec paper sins there are three tons

of twenty cent p ieces in one of tho banks of
that cily.

A Sabtath school icacber in Springfield

recently presented. ''jumping jxck" to each
member of her clasi.

A North Carolina clergyman has invent
ed a Peanut Separator, which gives great
satisfaction to the farmers of that tUato.

Eugenio has a new notion about economy
in drees, She 1ms sent word to her milliner
th it Lerenfter she must employ a less ex
pensive one. ,

Half a million dollars worth ol cotton a

said to be lying iu the fleles of tbo region
tributary to Memphis, which cunr.ut Le

picked for want of labor.

It was Dr. Holmes, we believe, who said
that easy-cryi- widows take new hus-

bands soonest. There is nothing like wot
weather for transplanting.

WASTED.
HIRED FEMALE nELPat the PCCKE3- -
l'ER HOUSE

Sash, Glass, Door', Putiy &o. Lnreo
stock very cheap nt lh Furnilnro Store,

Tj5"A few more Imardeis cm tie accom
modated st the Oil E.Cbani:.

ruaica lOif. S. Kkvxoi.ps prop.

The PrnAMius of splendid coal nverat
Codingto:i &Uornwll's yard nro perfectly
wuiiuerlni. mtiYiiiuit.

Coi.n Is a wod which Codington & Corn-we-

priosii render nbselete. For rmidua
operandi o ill and sen thi-i- niarchllltf.

5,000 rolls Wall Paper just received at
mbtf. GniKFKS' Buns.

Fine a'sertment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow Hhndes uud Fixtures, just ree'd at

niliif. Uuiffks Bitos.

Co to (rifl'es llros. for the Imsl selected
stock of Paper Hangings and Curtains ever
offered in town. miiif.

Reduced Prices at I.Hiuiners ifc Alden's.
nov.22tf.

Tins Means Bmsuss.-o- f -- ,!y entire st5tk
dooJi la od'ered bt cost.

A. S. Smith.
D ,c 5 If.

Lamnnrs & Aldiu is tieonlv si ore to
qny good, diil ible mid cheap clotliiiii;.

Iiammera &, Alden's is llio only while
iiinus, clothing store in the Centre.

Oniric Inkfn fur milts and life inmranlcefl.
j L iiuiit'-r- at Alden's.

l,nm oti''.
CniLORKSS Cakiuaiirs A lino assort-

ment at tho Furniture Store.

nighroek, Congress and Empire Spring
water nt GrlfTes Bros. febSlf,

The largest nnd best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought inla the country at
Niccholson & Blackmon's. - tl.

Underclothing in largo quantities at Lam
mers & Alden's.

norse Shoe Nnils, wholnsale and retail,
nt Nicholson & Blackmon's,

. TheNew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. If.

The New Gas I'ump for sale at Nioholsnn
Blackmon's. . If.

Sheriffs Sale is Closed. Nicholson
Blaekmon having bought bim out at this
place and Kane City. If.

Carriage Bolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson A: Backmon's 23-t- f.

Kid Gi.oaks A lariro assortment, at
Lamemis &, Aldeu's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. JAMES IlT.:v,
Of DiitaJelolila oifrrs his services to all who mat be
suffering with,

ftrers.
Scrofula.

lMvate disrates,
Jltipumaiiiu,

Kidney D lens's,
, ilravel,

l'llen,
lmmps,

, Iiiseuses cf ihe Kyescd r.ir,
OU Sor-- s of any kbit Internal or external." min
ef any kiml, lor widen t wH iruaiiiuiee a afe, utid
l.lltugcurc,!n fit ini elie to f.nir ue.-lc-

NO (Ti:E, NO PAY.
I can be consulted nt tbn Am-T- l an Iiotel, Koom

u, at an noun, uuiu i.ie nrsi oi junt.
nwcMiMw

"Wallace Sisters

Burlesque & Comedy
COMPANY,

S. B. VILLA, )
V. V. DOIWON, ( Managers

J. II. CAcSlDY, Leader of Orchestra

AT SOBEUS OPERA HOUSE,

SIX EIGHTS ONLY,

Marcli 14, 15, 18, 17, 13 & 19.

F;rt nppranr In - Petroleum CentrJ eof the
charming and l.ilily -- ificd

W1LLA.CE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jsnnle, Minnie c: Maud,

WITH ,

S. 33. "VILLA.,
And M. tainted New York Biirlrjiritie Conipany of

i5 cliiib-t- , Arli-U- , slei led villi gn-n- t

ie o iroiu miu p:tuciiai
Xew Yura, fktlodelpiiln aud Boston 'ibuatrcs.

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 14, "

Will be presented the highly successful com-- ,
ic operatic burlesque entitled, ,

CLORINDAI
OP, THE GIRL OF " THE PERIOD.

"'-
TUESDAY EVENING,' MARCH 15,

The great historical Burlesque of tho

Field oft lie Cloth of Geld.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCH 19

T. W. KobcrtsoTi's highly successful comedy
in three acts, of

CASTE.'--
True hearts nti more than conJnefn,

Aud simple falih tiian Norman blood."

TIICHf-'DA- EVKXINO .MARCH 17, ..

Will be presented tho laughuble Burlnquo of

Eva IHnvato, " c
Or 'The IScnnty and tlto Srlp;and

FRIDAY EVENIXO MAHCn 16,

Ofl';nach'i world ienovnicilconilc, optratlc Buries
(jao, rejitete with ntngnlficent music and

cotlunies, emitted the

Gland Siutliess ofGeiolstein
'SATURDAY EYElVIXti, MARCH 19, r

A'M li Bppmnreorihn! inrompn ruble phnlnvx
I Jl)aiiJy.;(ijitf.' nni r ri (irlWtit- - iibillty. Vy unr.u

iiiion tli ub..ioal tlij luicul, uuial
cat and (jiigimil liurlcrtiiiio,

I X 3 (5 H !

Or, T.:o ilm at llio Wheel."

rrecodiiiff cadi IIur!es(Uo

A GIjOI!)Uai FAIiCE !

nnd li"n.l of families are nnrad Hint.
mirth will Ho ii.,Tlnle.1, lis ex'ilieiiuien vltt

wdl he wliliin pr.i;mr limtt.l ibar no Hminiet.t
it iiiii.n.'l til u oiit',,t not hui lotitied a', the

iimid.--l l!ii l.imi'.y rliele. That neither In

look, ir.'su.r.i oreosinmii w ill Kh.nleii'.' lie repreaci.t.
ed t a! eoiild pundlily oiit;nu the Ceceruui of llie
most e.eji (.ratting room.

10 cl" l!e.ervcd Seats 75 c'.p.

II.VKItY UKt;'Ji:HT A'.--nt.

WINSOR BROS. COLUMnT

WSfSOR BROS.

i
f

STORE. .

ESTABLISHED J859.

Winsor Bros.,
MAIN STREET,

PETROLEUM CESTUI

DEALERS IX OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASINS !

. ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS & VALVES 'STUFFING BOXES.
CLAMI'S, TONGS,

INXH SUCKER ROD?,
RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD

BOILER PUMPS,
CLSTERN 4 WELL PUiirs,.

Every Description of supplies f.r

OIL WELL MSB 19
REFINERIES.

BP.VSS GOODS,

STEAM. & GAS FITTINGS
t

BELTING, PACKING AND DOSE

KIRBV'SCOMPREfSL'Dtl'XGS,

IrX J. JFI ID W --A. Jrl E,
Ilonse Trimmlnje,

Carpenter.' Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknro, Nails, Axes,
Tabic aud Pocket Cutlery,

A fail aesortmsnt ef IIai4nr.

House (Fiiriiishins Goods

VENTILATOB
AND

Morninff Glory
BASE BURNERS.

nOME COMPANION,

, IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

'ook Stoves.
Liumpo, Ijantcrni & Clilnutcjs,

Xo. 1 XV inter strained
Lard Oil,

SO. 1 UEFISEI OIL.

( II AJII'IO.V CLOTHES WUIXCERS

Manufacturers of

TIN. SHEET : IRON COPPER

WARE.
.

SMOKE STACKS
UeiialrlDR of all kinds done llh neatness sod '

patch. Jisiiccal attention ijlten tu

Ktcaai anil Gas Fitting,
't :

.

' v

riivehasim Willi ensli only, onr fnrllilli f')rp'r'
lill inn cv, rvtlihur n our If are J
oilier elabliliuieiit In the Oil hi jjlou. W e

IllbtCtlliS. ,

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP

Tlmiiklrg our friends for tl.elr Hl eisl r'r0"r
in the psKt. we eliall etu oar hutl "VJ "j, i if.
u cjaiituemco.


